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GOING BY THE BOOK
It falis now andi then to a law

officer to attend a meeting of
the Britishi Cabinet in order to,
keep memuberst riglit on points
of law, and a story is told about

aremarkable conflict of wt
across the table between Mr.7, Gladstone and an Attorney-Gen
erai of the day who liad been
called in.

Mr. Gladstone was determilned
to take a certain course, and the
Attorney-General, sir RichardBetheli, was equaliy determined
against It.

He told the Cabinet it would
be contrary to the law, and, by
way O! SUPPOrtlng himself, pro-
duced a bulky and forbiddîng
book of law, from. whicli he read
at great lengtli,

Mr. Gladstone asked to be ai-
lowed to see the volume, and
turntng over the leaves, began
to, read another passage whicli
qualified away the one which
the Attorney-General liad read
and set miatters riglit from MIr.
Gladstone's point of view.

Coning away fromn the meet-
ing, a miember of the Cabinet
asked Mr. Gladstone liow lie
came to, know that sucli a pas-
sage as the one lie had read
was in the booki.

"It was not," said Mr. Glad-,
Stone, "and neither was the pas-
Sage whichi Betheil read."

POOR SUE!
Freddy was at lis first party,and was enioYtng it immnensely.

Tlie only disappotntment was
tliat bhe liadn't been able to talte
siSter Sue witli hlm, as slie hada bad cold.

la Now, Freddy," said tlie hos-
tess to liim as lie was leaving,
"I lwant you to take this box of
chocolates home to your sister,
and liere's anotlier for yourself
for your trouble."

Freddy, like a well-behaved
boy, thanked lier nicely, and
trotted off home witli hie nurse,
the two boxes of cliocolates
clutclied tiglitly in lis two littie
fat hands. lJnfortunately, lielad not tsaken liold of nurse's
liand, and lie stumnbled suddenly,
sO that one of tlie boxes of cho-
colates spread themselves on tlie

1dirty, muddy pavement. Freddy
Picked himsef up, and lookedÎ.,et tlie box intact la lis liand.
Tlien lie looked at thie one ln
the mud. "Pour Sue!", said lie.

C% of the Highlander wlio said thet whule sali- heaps of birds, but the new tenant canna
ing on the West Coast of Setland on one see."
occasion lie was ln a emall cabin wliere "He canna see?"Athere were four pipers pieying different "NO, for 1 went to the lionse, and wasT __ tunes, and lie thouglit lie was lu Heaven. called into the drawing-room, wliere hie wif eJudcia Ra ontur Very smart was the reply o! the piper wlio and his two daugliters was sittin', and lie

ý,0Pg1VnýVd3àoVl opDc,ý3DCGDIpcý,was playing early one morning at Balmoral. walks up to me and says, 'MacNab, wliere's~~~ Lord ~~~~~John Russell, wlio was Minister lu At-yorat'ndtwson yhed'te
tendance on the Queen, remarked to the time."1'th Lod Jstie Cerk piper, lu a patronizing way, thet lie was Turniag to a more serlous subject, LordLord Kingsburgli, th odJsieCek rather fond of the pipes, and would not mind Kingsburgh told the story of a young mlanScotland, Ie famed for his ftind o! good liavlng a piper playiiig lu the morning at hie who was telegraplied for fromn the south,.orles. He was in greet formn at the gatlier- place lu England. He Inquired if lie could bis fatlier being very iîl19 of the Clan Donald Society, Ediuburgh, get himu a piper. On arrtvtng lu the morning the son was,cently. The Highlander loolted down on hie Lord- met by hie sister, who told hlm. that their

He led svera anedots teteIlo! te sip, who waf a verY simaîl man, and asked, father was dead.benretgasdthHe hd sveri aecdtestà ellof he, What ktnd ofa piper would you bewant- "Have you obengetgasdth1g-ptpes. At a certain garden partY a lady inig?" sonl.icosted a piper who lied been giving see. "Oh," said Lord John, "just a piper like "Aye," replied the young woman, "I've
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WIT AND HUMOR
The city cbap wbo had got work as extra farm-hand

durlng tbe harvest was not quite able to respond to the
four o'clock pounding on bis bedroom door the first mora-
ing as promptly as lie bad anticipated. He lingered among
the sheets for a quarter of an bour past the appointed
time and then drs.gged bimself out, and by balf-past four
lie was Stumbllng across tbe field where the old farmer
was bard at work. "Fine morning," sald the newcomer,
brlskly. Tbe'old fellow lookd up sourly. "Yes," lie grunt-
ed; 'lit was."

0f ail "aptitudes," the mechanical is least likely to mani-
ifest itself in a feminine brain. The young woman whose
vîsit to a locomotive works is described here was doubtless
interested ln what she saw, but ber account of the pro-
cesses observed leaves the reader to doubt ber entire un-
derstanding of them.

"You pour, she told a friend, "a lot of sand into a lot
of boxes, and you throw aid stove llds and tbings into a
furnace, and then you turn the red-bot Stream into a hale
in the sand, and everybody yells and shouts.

"Theni you pour it out, let It cool and pound it, and then
you put It in a thing that bores holes ,ln it. Then you
screW It togetber, and paint it, and put steam into it, and
It goes splendidly, and thy 'z-ke it to a drafting-room and
makre a blueprint of it.

"But one thlng 1 forgot-they bave to Malte a bolier.
One man gets Inside and one gets outslde, and they pound
frlgbtfully, and tbey tie it to the lother thing and you ougbt
to See It go!"'

In a quiet street ln the suburbs on a
ca.rd displayed ln a front wlndow, ap-
peared the foilowing Inscription, "A
gram 'ophone for sale," while lu the wln-
dow next door another card appeared
with'just the word "Hurrah!"

Accordlng to a daily paper, the dress-
ing rooms 0f somue of Our leading players
are filled with "luckY cats," amulets, and
other maScots. Tbis shows a modesty
and a lack of self-confidence whic l I
equally toucblng and unexpected.

"Caution, reduce speed to 10 miles an
bour, under penalty of law," was a sigu
wblch had often annoyed drivers over a
New Jersey turupike. But a practical
Joker added a cipber to the speed Ilmit,
and wben tbe next stranger came, along
lie stopped a moment to see that lie had
read ariglit, then exclalmed: "Gee-whiîzz,
I guess they're real live wlres lu this
country; V've got to go some, now!"

The struggling autbor boldly entered
the editorlal sanctumn. "I have come
with my latest story," he announced.
"That so?" ejaculated thie busy editor.
"Let us bear bow it runs." "Well, this
la from the first cbapter-'Caspar bad
been standing as motionless as a block<
of granite. Suddenly be dropped on his
knees before the beautifui girl with the
alabaster brow and boldly proposed. It
was then that sbe answered wlth a stony
$tare and handed hlm a marble beart.
Then-'' But the busy editor reached
for the cllpplug shears. "Young maxi,"
lie thundered, -you bave made a mistake.
Take that story down to the nearest
stoneyard, This is an editorlal offlce.",

Cet more before the bottle is empty.

You need it every day. It gives a

Most appetizing flavor to soups and

stews and greatly increases their

nutritive value.

st Wl. Pety You to

8tudly Our Aciwrtisingr Columnse

(Mention the Il Pictorial » when wrîtîng to, advertisers)

If it isn't anýEas(man. It isn't a Kodak.

It's Springtime. Every field and park
and woodland, every walk and ride, every
joyous outing, invites your KODAK.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LiMITED,

c aiyour dealers or lby mail. TR NOTORONTO.
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Sinq ta ttbe Spi n; but tthroug1b th~e Sprito -3 took $weet is thy son%, oh mette! aun' swetly sung

--,\né sc wl>en filts art. bute, tl>t wooblo.uês pute, Z5b foi'efatbers in out forefcitber's tans;

-2ýnb leur a sab, unmat, reb-breast watt -2 ýun tbte-far mort ttyiu att-tIhe sonq ênibears,

-la beactben russets b? a teaêbea brook. -3n tlbat it kuits tbe otb wortè wîttb tbe rouug.

TYor -3 amn tortureb by a bobauo êee =?en Itve aun' ble. ttbe sons 1rematus. anb wbéa

~ ~ a fmîu ou ýtlhe moratuo's gtprious grain, Itîst tbe passion of m? vernat breatb.

né4t>U tate ,tbreès of fiert suuset clatît Mfethinks ttou singest but to tové ana' beatb,

Zb~e marbie pattor of a westernt .Ky. Z5o bappy tovers anu t brtnou men.I

E ordinary Spring Poet o! these later days

needs to reconstruet bis weatber bulletins.

in Montrea1 tbe atmospheric conditions, bave

not been of the kind that tbe rhymIng gentle-

mant wrltes about in relation to the season,

and according to the niews, a roeal poetic

Spring bas not noticeably impressed itself

anywbere witbin a fsw tbousand miles. In-

the continent are countlng Up the tragedies

of Nebraska having been visited by a tornado

,s on human 111e, was more disastrous than

lovely or strong in circumetances wbicb the actors live tbrougb

every day witbout knowing that tbey are part and parcel of

poetic beauty. To be sure no one bas yet sung the sang of book-

keeping, but even typewriting, witb tbe steady rhythmic wbir

of the machine under trainýed fingers, bas been made Into a

Song,
Tbere le notbing new in this transfiguration of the common-

place. It is said that when artists visit faraway larms and make

pictures of barns and old vine-covered cottages, the owner some-

times stands by and wonders. The song of the old oaken bucket

ls an example of making poetry out of what was, for the people

wbo used it, a most commonplace factor ln tbe day*s provision

for buinan need. 80 the great picture o! Turner, wbicb shows

ani engi driving tbrougb misty iridescence, malles poetry o!

wbat peoplie bave seen a tbousand times, and the song of tbe

sbip'e engines, the voice of greýat milis, and the Ilke, are being

made significant by those who bave vieion of sometbing beyond

tbe steel and iron and cotton and fiax concerned tbere.

The stir of humap tbougbt to flnd wbat is beautiful, that Is,

wbat le permanent, undýer the veil of appearance, is a marked

sign of the immediate present in more directions than oe, and

it may be that wbiile the city man, at lest, le; reviling Spring, a

poet is spriniglng up wbo will show to us the beauties o! duil

skies and quick changes in tbe moud of the weather mari.
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Dr. Friedrich Franz Friedmann (on left). discoverer of the "cure" for fuberculosis, with his brother, Dr. Arthur Friedmann.
Dr. Friedmann is seen carrying the bag containing the serum with which he inoculated a

number of patients at the Royal Edward Institute, Montreal, and at other institutions in Canada and the United States.

Corns Ended Forever
For 15 Cents

MARIE MARIÉE
(AN EPISODE).
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"Humpty Dumpty Had a Great Fali, !
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untîl the crate was full. Aftorward the
boxes were marked snd set aside to be car-
ried away by the steamner to Yarmneuth en,
route te their final destination, wliother It
be te the United States by the Dominion
Atlantic Steamers, or te varieus points In
Canada.

The fishermen called the emall lobsters
tînkers. Tbese wero taken te a caunery, a
roughly constructed building near the boat-
wharf, where they were bolbd, thon the
mneat extracted froni theo sheil, and packed
in hermetlcally sealed tins for shlpment te
nmarket.

Furtber exnlarations o! Deep~ Cove Island
only 1 Ssamne primitive sîim

ith or roadway tbro

We were iuterested. In a forlorn fiock of Frencliy. We caiied him Frenchy 'cause lie
sheep wbicb berded together In an unsettled war flot of our sort. Frenchy, lie slipped
part, thlnking that perhaps tliey constltuted on the ice as lie war gettin' to bis boat, antI
a provision for food during the winter womt overboard la a Jlffy luto the lcy water.
months. But ln, this we, were mietaken. I heard bis ories for help. My Ged! I kmn
They belonged te persons living on the main- boar tbem yet. But It war dark, and befur
iand, who liad 14--t them tliere to hli starve we reached hlm F.rechy had gone down fur
ou th,- yellow grass. the last tîme. Then there war Atkins. I

Physiclans, churclies, and telegrapli sys- liad known hlm since a lad. A hard-workîu'
teims are unknown ln the Tuskot Islands, fellew lie allus, war, with a wife and young
anid the saine tbing la true o! the other ord- 'une to support., Wbat bappenod te hlm?
inary adjunets of civilîzation. Wby, the usua tbing. Ho war drewned. He

"What de you do wilb your sick people?" war knocked. luto the water by the boom of
we asked a native. is own boat wheu a lobster oraft bit It.

"Run a boat Up te Yarmouth for a dSc- H1e never riz, nlot onced, but was burried
tor." was tlie reply. "But we don't get sick. away by the rushIn! tido."
Have no meniey for tbe lkes of bim." "Anld yet yeu romain bore ?" we asked.

Recen'tiy a school bas been establlshed. "There be nothing else I kim do, anid se
Borne rude bondies bave been placed In a with otliers. And 111e& la lîfe I calk'iate
white-washed sliack, and tbere tlie two or wherever you bo. Thon I do faly wel.
three do7ens o! chidren o! school age are I5st year I took lu nigli abouts eleven bun-
being tanglit tbe rudiments of education by dred dollars. After doductin' tlie keepe o!
a teaclier frem tbe mainiland. my boat it left me nlgb six bundred. Not

We passed our evenings lu the shop, wliere tee, bad lu this country. But you must
the trappers congregated to talk over tbe remember we de mot depend entirely on
events o! tbe day just passed. Tbe mon Klng Lobster. We 1dm eko out a few dollars
were well moaning, but rather brusque froni cod and haddock lu, tlie off seaso>n."1
fellews, who could net bo nmade to under- A groat manýy flaermon, probably close
stand why any one sheuld care te visit theni. te a tbousand l SOute eleasens, go0 to tbe

"Yeýs," said a wbite bearded patriarcb old varleus Tusket Islande during the open
euough te bo the father of a.li the lebster- montha, catch their aliare o! lebsters, and
mon present, "tbere bho nany of us living on return te tbeir bornes on the mainiand after
these Islands the wbole yoar through." He the seasom la over.
was lounging on the end of the counter, But there are eth-ers wbo, are willimng to
while others sat pumfng their pipes ou the livo, the life doscribed permanently, for
liandiest box or barre]. Holavy cowhide alwaye a population O! several bundTed
boots and shirt sleeves lermed the proper People lu the aggregate wlill be found at the
dresa. The only liglit cerne freni a lianglnig larger settlements hIe Ellenwood and Deep
lamp, wliicb. was always smoking. "But it Cove.
le net too bad, net too bad, whea you get Tiere le said te be one Island for every_
used to lt." Thon hoe smlod grimiy. "But, day la the year, or niearly four humdred
ho contnued, "It bo a bard 111e, for meet altogether. Every Island bas a naine, and
of the trappln' 15 done la the winter zuonths, bow those lobstermon can recail eaci one,
and yeu kîn well caik'late 'tis cold here- or sal their boats wltheut a compass ln the
abouts. Thon tliere be dangers from the thick legs which se often prevail lu thie
legs and bigli winds. Every year we lose region, are ifeats wbicb ne etranger should
a 111e, if not more. Last year it war even attempt te explalu.
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WOMAN AND HER JNTERESTS
The Explorer's Wife

HE trsgic experience oif
Lady Scott, who sailed
hopefully for New Zea-
land ta rneet ber brave
husband on bis return
frurn completing bis in-
vestigations in the Ant-
arc-tic Circle, snd who,
inQuii~ af th,,, rp.-uiniaei

Lady Franklin, "I may plead for such men,
that a careful search be made for any pos-
sible survivor, that the bones of the dead be
sought for and gatbered tagether, that their
buried records be irneartbed or recovered
fram the hands of the Esquimaux, and,
above ail, tbat their laet written words, s0
precious to their bereaved familles and
friends, be saved fromn destruction." Fin-
ally, by using a large part of ber private
fortune and with the assistance of sympa-
thizers, Lady Franklin was able to commis-
sion Captain McClintock in the "Fox" to
make a last attempt. After a persevering
searcb, Captain McClintock returned in 1859,
bringing with hlm indisputable proof of the
death of Sir John Frankin and the loss of
the crew. The grim story of a decade be-
fore was brought ta light-the failure of
provisions, the mistakes tram erroneous
charts, and the strayiug s.part of the sur-
vivors ln their quest for assistance. At

Point VIctory a record was discovered, by
wblch it was known that Sir John Franklin
bad died on June 11, 1847. It was aiso as-
certained tbat Sir John Frankina bad suc-
ceeded ln demonstrating the fact of a pas-
sage to the narthwest af America. In the
various expeditians sent out ta find Frank-
lin, tbausands of miles of coast Une were
explared, adding mucb ta geographical
knowiedge. In bis wark an the subject, Sir
Clement Markbs.m says: "The story includes
great names, but foremost among them. was
Lady Franklin. Sbe was revered for ber
self-abnegatlon and for ber generous appre-
clation of the wark of thase wbo eagerly
sought ta help ln the searcb. She galned
ber noble abjecta by arousing the chivalraus
feelings of tbe devoted men wbo gatbered
round ber. Only a woman could bavYe
acbieved this. She lntroduced Inta the ex-

(Conti- ad ontare ýO)

T
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Chlaloner drew Liimelf Up,
.d iseceuse of thet it le aIl the more
iry thet 1 ehould go," lie eald. "If
an were ur friand there would lie
rifice in deing thie work."
are lias net hee n a stormi lika tils
e years," eaid Mr, Compton. "Yen

urlite le you r bande if vou go

BulIy Chapman 's Tuiring
A Stirring Story of the Southern Seas

c- By FRANK H. SHAW Aýg

lie aould liarely stand, for the constant
drenchinge lie baid received had> cramped
hie e.very muscle; but lie made shift to
etuseble ont ai the boat and up towarde
then, 10,1,lw bouse where Bully Chap-
man, the Terror of the Islands, made biB
home et such, time as ha wes not et
seal.

The child was ill, sa ili that the mis.
sionary knew that anl liour' hesitatien
lied speit its death. It waa, dipltherie in
a lied form ; and the eely chance wss te
p erforn treeclieoteomy. With thse hait-

dsracted mether to lielp hum lie dld the
delicate wcrk, and then, as the sufferer s
agonies seamed to be in sorne mnessure
relieved, ordered 'Mrs. Oliaprnani to lie
down lei e neighboring tonca wliile lie
kept watch.

It wee very quiet in the sick-rooem, for
tihe liret flushi of the etorm lied paeeed,
and thie rnuffed thuiider of the lireekers
carne more as e Pedative than an actueal

sound. Lonig heurs of bettliig end stress,
and lecir of sleep) on the previoue nigit-
aeconvert lied heen teken fi and lied died
- -hed sepped awey Clielloner's vitelîty.
lie rose sottly end lient over the child-
Dorothy Chapmnan, and perliaps the oething ini all tisa world that Bully Cliap-
men loved liettar than his ewn large sel.
fleli self. Tha chiid lireathied eveely, lier
tempel)rature wes redueed. Clialloner le-
seeted blessait, and resolved te wetch
tlirouglieut the niiglit. The chair was
varyý comtortabie, the reomi was werm,
and-ad-

He wakened with e start, te ses the
meenliglit lieating iste the roomn, te heer
e clioiig strangled cry, te fel the floor
shakçe te tlie rushi et e panie-striekeni
Womanqi.

"My (od ! Docter, slie's dying--dy-
ing! i"ebiad Mrs. Chaprnen. She litted
lier chtld's liad from the piilow, liut the
figlit for liratl was dreedful.

"Quiick-ea fcather or somiethingi Quick,
wornan Tie(re's net a moment te lie

iy head,11sj
.e decir of
itewerds 1
made e ns

y of thet s'
these missfi

net 'arn."1
preswed a p:

thinir sa will recover; I hope she wli
recever. Clive me soe weter, please."

à weeping womae, inceliereet, aimeat
lieside hersait, feaI etbis kees and grasp-
ed thema hysterically, sobbieg eut vain-
gled thanke and saif-repreeches.»

"NDi; it is nothing, nothing," said tIhe
missonery. And lia refused te ieten to
lier expressions of gratitude.

Tliree days later, Dorothy (Jlapmeu lie-
ing out of danger end on the liigl read te
recovery, Dr. Challoner lietook himeif
bacir te the mission station, liafore a fair
wind, and eueted tlie apîsede finlshed.
But Compton lied an opinion, and lie ex.
presef It.

"Y-u were e fool, Cliallonar," lie Raid,
"1te riek yeur life like tliet. And Cliap-
man will net show the eliglitest toet et
gratitude. You rnay rest assured of tisat
fect-you have wased yeur trouble."

"No; the ehild'e lite wee savad," Raid
the medicel man eottly. "And a child's
lite cen neyer bie wsstad. And now we
cee procead wîth ur original achern.
Compton, I think it is urgently neceusary
for me te go te Talla Tagula, and do
somnethîng for the untertunate natives
there."

It lied long heen e chiseed projact
wiltli Dr. Chllener. Tha Island in ques-
tion steod for ail thet was bilackr and
Oarkeess lii the histary ot tlie Pacifie; thse
inhebitante wera noteriouely savage and
inliospitelile; it wes kssown that tliey
were euhl cannibals, devll-worshippers,
and a doeen otiser thinga that may net lie
mentlened liera. And it seerned te the
inilsienary that hie werk demanded that
lie sliouid go te thie blackr spot on a fair
eerth, ansd there do suci work as hie
Mfaster put liste hie liends te do.

-You are tee zeeleus, Chllonier, tee
zealone," said Compton. "Fer liatter te
stey liereand werk witl ime. Thera le
mcclh te lia donecir.

"But 1 must have e vinayard ef my
ewni," seid Clialioner. -No, it la 11n
eerthly use te try anfi dissuade mne-T
miuet go." And next day lie weet liste
the darkness of the tlnknown.
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by fair promises aboard The native spoke excitedly, addingM
il he had a full cargo, geticlations to bis words. For a while
them below by force of Capman Iistened li silence, and then he
hem under batelies, and turned to his men.
uther island where there «'Tbf, fellow says that there's a big

market for such labor. fest on to-morrow, and that this mis-
3t wbom was (Jballoner, god. He says he heard fome cf th nig R ealWo eh atB«,htly-ýlave-hnnting. discussing it; and hecause he wan't i V i le 1 T ie tB e
age that Obapmnan hsd li allowed tc, go anywhere nieur bis master

of its maie population be boltsd down here, boping ta find a T
miles up the coaet, be- chance of getting help. Pletty wild hope,

ng point that couid now considsring we'rs the only schooner inT e tas i ii y o o d n r hheFlwes ec. he thsewaters. And so the missionary bas T he
alongside the ]snd , and to go out, because ws're not going ta do i
r ; before nlghtfafl there a single tblng to help biro." tew hea-t Dread is a m ucn debatict of the schoýoner belng ILs bade hie men tae the native ta the
If the expeditian wee boat, and they eyd, despite tesuffer-

nsant a considerable profit er's protests. The crew embarked, and aluest on b t th e is n c u st
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03I the young bousekeePer,[~1 lUi t is Olten a grief to
iN~~~Ifind ber banda graduaityTeomn coacsened anud

~~a bseoabe cpa-
S tuons. Even if abe likea

but deplore u ta effects
upon on ber bandas. But
it is quite possible by
taking certain precau-

t ionary mesures te keep the banda failrl;
samootb and white, and quite presentabie
lonking. Ooiy, sncb care must be aere-
cisad habituaily; i will ot do te let
the bande suifer the consaquancea Oi
anme big task lnvolving mucis cleaniog,
beeause one la l"ton, busy te bother," and
theu expect to restore tbema withou't Pro-
longed treatmeot.

Wasbing diables la hard on tihe banda,
lunch barder than it need ho ba, If a
disb "mnp"l were used inatead of plung-
îog the banda iuto the bot, snapy watar.
Dueting wili maire the banda grimy and
nSessitatea a thorougis sccubbiog with
hrusb, aoap, and water. If ne cao have
thin rubiier gloves ta wear whie duat-
lng, able cao perform the operationa ai-
unost as conveoieotiy as in ber bare
banda,, and the ginvea will ha a pro-
tection. Indeed, wearing gloves at vari-
onsq bousehold taska-caning about tise
Kas range, puttihg on coa] or dnog an>'-thing tu the atove or furna ce, sweep II
off the nutaide ateps or doing other work
tbat taîes one irom the warmnth in-
iloora loto the cold la a prie one Muet
pay te keepoila'as banda nier. Thse Old
kcid glovea ni the ailiy can ha put tu
"se in this way, kesptng different pair$
for different uses.

Aa tba housekeeper'a banda are neces-
sarity ln and out of water a gond mnany
timpý lu the course oi the day, hf la Im-
portant that they auuould ba dried cars-
f iflt> whan tismougis wlth any wasbing or
cleaning. Notblng wilU cha p or rougiien
the banda qulckar than ont drying thern
thnrougbly. A quick way oi absorblng
Roy miolature l ef t aftar a hasty wlpiog
ou the Ititchen towel la te mub the banda
over wltb dry oatuneal, for wblcb purpose
a coveced amati tin box oi thea meal may
be kept near the sink or waabatand.

The bousJekeepe' sboid give bec banda
a littie speciai attention at thse end nf
aacb day'a wnrtc. There are several pre.
parationa wbicb wouid beip te kseep
thymn smootb and nice. Lamonis are use-
ful ln removlng stains from the aicin or
the nails. C(inber jel>' la a gond
preparation, and a "stand-by" la a hottle
ni lemnon-juice, roae-water, and glycerine,
Rhaiken together iu an>' proportion pre-
fterred. Glycerine dos not agree with

ail the articles ofi one klod at a time.
Thus, the picturei cao be taken down,
at one time, coilected in one room where
the ruga are up, and wiped and ciaed
one citer the other. Unlees one is foc-
tunate enougb to have the vacuum
cleaner, there aeea o other alternative
than to get ail the raga out over the lins
in the back yard, and have themt beaten.
In cieaning the Iibrarý, take the books
off the abeives, and have tbem placed
in rowa on newspapers on the flonc, or
tables, in the next room. Remove the
dust irom the abeives, then wipe with
a damp cloth, and dlean back ni the
cases and beneatb tbam. Wbiia tbey are
dcyïng, d,,st the books, wiping off ths
hacks and edges, flutteriog the leaves and
blowing alnong tirent; thon. arrange
tbem back on the abelves, but ont; titi
the latter are perfectly dry. If the books
from each sboei are placed io a row
by themslvea when tihay are taken ont
ni the book caes, iH iacilitates the re-
piacing, especialiy if the readers ni the
housebold like tu know just wbere te put
thair banda on a book wben it is waoted.

So snucb cretonne la uaed nowadays
bn bouts furniahings that it ie necessary
te know bow ït nuay be laundered. FirBt,
ahake and 'brusb tihe duat from thse Or-
tains or coveringa, aod put tbam ta soak
in soit watec ta whlcb sait bas been
added, to keep the cnlora f rom runing.
If the water becomes dîrty looking,
change it. more thaon once if oeceaaary.
Make a scatp Jeliy by dissolving anme gond
soap-oot strong witb aikali-in, bniting
water. Partiy 511l a tub with warma
water, adýdiýng a Ifttle amunonia il tise
watar la bard, and makte a, duda witb thse
soap jelly. Put in the cretonne, a place
at a time, and waab It, tben close
tbrougb several waters tilt i is clear.
If there la any danger ni thse colora
fading, add sali to the rlnsing water.
Have ready aone clear cooked atarnis, and
rub it loto the wrûng aide ni the ma-
teriai, annugis te give it thse criapoasa ni
niew cretonne. Shake the piecea ont, and
bang tbem o.ut in the abade ,te dry.
Spriokle witb lue-warmo water, roil np in

an oid aheet an that the cotton wiii
corne between the layera of cretonne, and
leave to becomne evenly damp, then iron
on the wrong aide.

Meat and Fish Sauces
HollaldIe Sauce.-Plut hail a cup of

butter ln a bowl, cover it with cold
water, and waah the butter, uaing a
apoon. Put one-third of the butter into
a amati saucepan wlth the yolks of two
egg and a tabiespoon of lemon juice.
Set the saucapan ini a larger pan of bail-
iog water, and stir the contente with a
Ivire wblak coostantiy until the butter
la nieited; than add a second portio
of the butter, and, aa i thiekens, the
remaining third. Pour on one-third of
a cup oi boiiing water, 'and sesson wîtb
quarter of a teaspoon of sait and a few
grains ni cayenne.

Tornago ,Sasce.-Cook hait a can of
tomnatoea and a silce of onion for fifteen
minutes. Heat tbree tabiespoons of but-
ter, add tbree tabiespoona nf flour, stir-
ring i amootb, cook, and season with
quarter nf a teaspoon of sait and ne.
eiîgbtb ni a teaspoon ni pepper. Put the
cooked tomatoea tbrougb a strainer, add.
ing a few grains of soda if they are
very acid. Combine the tomato witb the
butter mixture.

Mini Sauce.-Obop fine quarter of a
cup) of tender mint leaves. Dissolve a
tabiespoon ni pnwderad sugar in hait a
cup) ni vinegar, pour over the mint, and
tet stand for bai! an hour on the back ni
the atova. Do not use too atrong vine-
gar. Serve wlth lamb.

Sauce Liéarnaiae.-Maka alter the recipe
given for Hollandaise Sauce, nmittiog
the hoiling water. Add a teaspoon each
of fîneiy choPPed parsiey and fresb tac-
ragon. 8-re with mutton chopa, or
boiied saimon.

Egg Sauce. Meit One-third ni a cup
ni butter, add three tabiespoons oi flour

miýxd with halt a teaspoon ni sait, and
one-elgbth ni a teaspOoo nipepper. Stir
amootb, pour on graduaily a cup and a
ball ni bot water. fl five minutes.
Aldd two hacd-boited egga cut in suces.
Serve with boiied lsii.

Two Cents a Wieek
Pays WashBill!e

This Washer eliminates labor and practi-
callysaves allcosi. Does abig familywash.
Ing for twocenisa week-yes , and theuwring.
ing, too. It's one of the greatest marves the
world bas ever
known, Runs b>'
electricit>' or
water power.

Wasbes a tubful
»0o1I dean lu
two ta six minutes!
Wrin'gs out the
clothes ta perfec-
tion as fast as you
feed themn-prova
it at aur expense.
AnY Woaua

Can Have aA

1900
Motor
Washer
On 30Days'
Free Trial

Don't send
nione>'. Yau can try it first at aur expenso.
Let us pay the freigbt. See the woncers ît
performs. Thousands being used. Every
user is deligbted. The>' write us bushels of
lattera teling haw it saves work'and worry.
Sold on little payments. Write for fascinat-
ing Free Book toda>'. Ail correspondance
should b. addressed to (9

c». F. MVORRISa Mâa.nmer 5
1900 WaaJcr Co., 357 Y.,.,. St.,

Toronto, Ont,
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NEWS AND ,VIEWS 0F THE MONTH
~MP i

Sir W 'illiam Arroi, the famous enigineer
and.; constructôr' of the Tay and Forth
bridges, died last month at Ayr, Seotland, lnI
his 74th year.

The Canadian Pacifie Railway bas an-
nounicd tÉhat it would spend $16,000,000 this
year on its eastern liues. 0f this, $6,000,000
will be for alouble-tracking preserit lines, and
the rest will pay for- the completion of the
new hure behween Montreal and Toronto
along LeOnroand other new lines.

Vîiscount Hatllane, the Lord lligh Chancel-
lor of Great Britain, wilI be a guest and the
principal speaker at the annual meeting of
the Amierican Bar Association at Montreai
next September.

Over a million days' habor was lost in
Canada hast year owing to, strikes, accord-
iug to thec Labor Department's report. This
is onhy about hiaif the ]ose durîig 1911. The
total number of employees who went on
strike vins 40,500. Tliere were few important
strikeýs affecting public uitilities sud thuts
coming under the Industrial Disputes Tlu.
vestigation Act. Nineteen were referred to
arbitration under the Act and ail but three
were settled.

The Baslkan war stihi drags on, though the
despatches tell of no important events. It
is said that secret negotiations arein Pro-
gress between Turkey and the aillies, and
that peace may comie withiu a few weeks.

A bouse that was bein, builit for Mr. Lloyd
George, but still belouged to Sir George
Riddell, was badly damaged by a bomib
explosion causcd by the suffragettes, sud
Mrs. Pankhuirst and Mrs. Drummond. opeuly
defended and gloried in the outrage.

The widow of Capt. Robert F. Scott, the
Antarctie explorer, wilI hienceforth be kuown
as Lady Scott, as KCing George bas bestowed
on lber 'the same ranik, style, and prscedene
as il lier husband bad been nominrttsd sa
kuighit commander of the Bath, as lie would
have heen haud be survived.' She wilI aiso
snjoy the pension that lier busband wouid
have received hsd hie lived.

TIiere is sald to be a possibility of King
George visiting tlie United States and Can-
ada at tbe tlime of the Peace Centenary
celebration.

It is reported that the new Gernian
iniiitary bill w~îll eall for an expenditure of
about $250,000,000 spread over three or four
years. Forts are to be built on the casteru
frontier, it is said, and new barracks iii
differeut parts of the country.

Sir William Henry White, forrnerly chief
construètor of the British Navy, who was
responsible for the designs of aIl the war-
ships haunched between 1885 and 1900, died
ki-t week in London fromn apoplexy, at the
ag e of 67. He was a self-made mnan, haviug
.Starited as a shipwright apprentice in the
naval dockyard at Devonport.

Col, the liou. Sam. Hughes, Minister' of
Militia and Defeuce, stated that 50,000
young Çanadians bad applied for enroilment
as volunteers but the departient had ýnot
the money to provide for. their accommoda-
tion, lRe thouglit that men who did not
undertake any niihitary service shouid puy
a tax of $5- a year to help pay for those
wbo dîd. This was doue ini Switzerlaud and
was advocated by Premier Botha iu South
Af ries.

The success of Dr. Fisdmauu's tuberculosis
cure, wbiich hie is uudertsking to applv ini
New York, is being watcbed ivith great lu.
terest lu Canada. The Hou. Adam ]3eck,
Presideut of the Cwnadian Association for the
Prevention o! Tulberculosis, suggested that
thec Ontario Board of Health sbouhd send
somecone to investig-ate tbs niatter. The sub-
isct was also broughit up"in the House of
Cominons and Mr. Borden rep]ied that the
Governuient hsd uinder cousideration the mat-
ter o! securing the bsnefit of the cure in thlis
Country if its success were demoustratcd iu
New York.

Mr. R. C. Mýiller, M.,ontr-eal, former presi-
dlent of the Diamnond Light sud Hleat Com-
pany, wss suunoned to theý bar o! the HJouse,
o! Commous for refuslug to tell the' Public
A\ccounts Committee what hie did with the
$41,000 which be admitted hie had speut lu
securing Goveruimeut contracts between 1907
snd 1911. Hie would ouly state that the
mioney hsd not been paid to any member of
parliament nor any goverument officiai.
Upon bis refuisaI to suswer the question hie
was hehd in* custod.v at tbe Parlsiamut Bujilcl-
ings sud later ou wvas removed to the county
,jail. Tt is said that the autboritv of the
courts may be invoksd lu an effort to secure
his release by mens o! habeas corpus pro-
ceeiugs.

F~rancisco L. Madero aud ,Jose Pinio Saurez,
the recently deposed president sud vice-presi-dlent of Mexico, were shot and killled while
being taken at nigbit from Vhs( National
Palace to the peniteutiary. Their military
escort 18 said to bave béen suddeulv set upon
by a bod *y of men Who hail been lyviug in~
wait for theni. Mauytn discredit this story,
believiug tlint a horrible ururder bans been
committed. 1t is anuoneed that a judicial
iuquiry wvill be heid. Tbe countrv it is claim-
ed is settling down under teuiporary miltary
muie sud preparations are bezinunn for the
Leneral elections. General Felix -Diaz and
Francisco de la Barra are mentioned as
candidates for Vhé presidency.

Dr. F. F. Friedmna, the Germn physician
who dlaims to have dliscovered s cure for
tubercuiosis, demoustrated hi,, treatmeut on
fIfty-six Patients iu Moutreal of ail ages sud
suffering froin tuberculosis o! the lungs, the~
boues aud the glands.. Some o! the cases
were well advanced. Many Montreal physi-
clans who witnessed the demonstration ex-
pressed confidence lu Dr. Friedmanu's honcsty
but sald they could only wait for the me-
suite before passiug judgiuent on the treat-
ment, lie also attended the meeting o! the
Canadian Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis at Ottawa, sud bas4 invitations
to demonstrate his treatient Lin &il over
the continent.

It 18 reported that a heavy loss o! life
bas taken place lu a fifty-hour battis at
Parrai, Chihuahua Province, Mexico, betweeu
the rebeis wbho refuse to recoguize the uew
national govermunt under President Huerta
sund the fedemal regulars. Parral is Vhe
centre o! the American minlng sud industriai
lidti-estý, sud is said to have beau greatly
damnaged by boxnbardmieut sud street figlit-

l'he Dominion Alliance behd a successful
couiference in _Moutreal. Officers eicdtcd for
the current year were ex-Aid. S. J. Carter,
presideut, sud Mlr. John H. Roberts, sec-
vetary. Resoluitionis approviug the action of
Col. SamIn Hghies lu aboîlshiug flhc cauteern
werc passed.

lu the course o! the Chinsse Government's
war ou the opium traific two merchants werc
execuited at Chngý Flu, Sze-Chucn Province,
for secrethy storîng opiumii, sud four officers
wvere killocl ut Kieu-Chow by the militia
wbihe sttemptiug to force the farmers to
destroy their poppy fields.

Miss Pauhine Johnson, the distinguished
Indiani poetess sund younger daugliter of Vthe
late Chie! o! the Mohawks o! the Six
Nations Indians, Brantford, dled on Marcb
7thi at Vancouver, B. C.

St. Duustan's Cathedral in Cbarlottetown,
P. E. I., the largest church iu the province
and one of the most beautiful east of
Montreal, was destroyed by lire on Vhe
night o! Mari-e Tth, causiug the loss of $250,-
000. Ahl that is left o! the statsly structure
is one o! the twin spires sud the skeleton
of the stne walls. The lire le supposed Vo
bave started in tbe rear o! the main sitar
by electric- wires. The Cathedral bad seat-
iug capaeity of two thousand sud would have
becs cheared o! debt this year. Tt was
started lu 18S96 sud filulshed in 1907.

Fifty Arah soidiers belonging to the Turk-
isli megimieuts guarding ths Pealuscla, o!
Gallipoli sud the Dardanelles Straits, weme
shot on Mai ch 7th as an example' to the
othiers. -Most of Vthe men guarding the limes
in tibis district bave beex brouglit !iom tie
warmn chimates o! Asia _Minor, snd have be-
conie itinous owing to thle extreme cold.
They deciare t*it they are too bexiuuhed to
liglit.
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Fora a

Leisure Moment

Tbetrnn te tip 1 Wben tbe
A!rericen Cougrese tbrew out an Anti-
Tipping Bil1 in 1910, tbe victors' strong-
est argument vins that a n'an whO re-
fusad ta give gratuities "Imiglit rap the
butter-d:eb for an heur witbout getting
ses-yod." There was reason lu tbe re-
mîark. One reals, as illustration. tbe
experiment of a wealtby Austrian familY
who undertook e 'non-tipping" tour lu
Switzerlend, and mot witb failure atter
failure. Failure, in tact, preceded tliern.
For " secret signa sud myÎstorlOus -hiesl-
glyphieýs generally 3csibbled ou their bag-
gage in cheIk, and known ouly ta the
wos-ld of hotel emnployece, announced the
arrivai efthie 'non-tippors' et every
botel tbey visted." There tbey waited
fer dinuer, Saw their luggage ill-used, sud
were treated as intruders. Defeat ws
er knowledged. "Fiuially," confessed tbe
exporimeuteliat, '"I have connuenced ta
tîp libes-elly, sud ara cosafos-tehle aud
hsppy agein."

He vias a represeutetive iu Congreas
who lied pledged bîrase.f ta vote for twu
bsttieships, but e fostniglht later su-
uotinced tbst hoe vins "egin" suy increese
et eil. It was only naturel that hie
cbange ot base should be -questioned sud
explenetions askad for, sud lie wss s-esdY-
l'Geutlemen," II bcSeid, "II owo Sqeai'
Brown my electîou to thia body. It vins
bis frieudsbip sud bis moneY that Put
mie bore. 1 pledged mySelf te vote for
more battleshipa wbien Use question came
up.1 "But you dou't keep your pledge,"
sves proteuted. 'II didu't. And it was
ou eccounit of Squer agein. Wlien 1
fist pledged bisa lie lisd property on
Goose Creek sud wantsd Ushe protection
of tise Davy. Plese rend this letter tramt
bini," The letter rend 1Â have
moved my beuroost; hell a mile bsck f rom
Glooe Cs-e tisera la ne longer sny need
et a Davy. Vote agfa it "

lm
Wilson "Wbat e long, tliu liesd JIni-

son liasi1" Jilson-"Ha:sn't ha? Looks
s if lie bad puslied it under a cliset et

drawers for a collar-buItton."

il
The sluccets et the Society for Psychical

Reseas-ch iu establishlng communicationi
witb depas-ted spirite benvlng led eus-
spacial peyCs'O)be, Proessos- Willierforca
Jenkins, juta the making o>f exerlimnti
on bis own secouai, lie lias raturiied the
very iuteresting results of hie labos to
this office. After lying in a clairvoyant
state for a period of six weekB, lie at lest
managed ta get inta communication wltli
e number of distlngeuisled personagas oE
tise peest, sud it ie witli pîsasere thet
we lierewitli reproduce Use peycliic mes-
sages reeived by lira as followa r-

FRssO,,j WAsINTN
pIeus announlc ta my beloved fellomw-

countrymen ou my liehlf lt at 1 bave
alweys teund fEbhal tematoes lesseaffect-

;_ ,, +h,, ,,,kinz of a catchuI tliai

There ia at Aix-la-Chapelle a News-
paper Museumn, whero may be soon mauy
curious journalistie freaks. One of the
most strikiigg oxhibits in a eopy of the
world's 1aeest newspaper, the IllIeiei-
ai od Quadrupleo Constellionie," published
iu New York in 1859. This paper mea-sures 81, fi. in beigbt by 6 it, in widtb,
and comprises eight pages, eech of 13
columne. The peper on whicba it le
printed la extremely durable and strong,
and eacb reain weighed over 3 cwt. Forty
people were eccupied continuelly for
eiglit weeke in order to briug out tbe
il-t issue ef the moiistrosity, wlicb its
designers proposed Sbould be issued once
in every 100 years.

I..

Thse question ef fat appears te iuterest
svomen as wsll as men when they pessa 40.
Madame Nos-dire bas found a cure ýiEor
obesity, and le going ta put it ou' the
market, advertlsed by bier own liglit
weigbt in opera. And 0w ne lueses of
Madame Melba isaving ps-oduced $3,000
fer thse newsboys Society of Melbourne, by
turuing hersaIt iuta a living maypole,
around wblcb pretty girls dauced. liow
did Madame Melba turn herseif inta a
living meypole? Tbe advss-tisers wait for
it i

Tises-e vias a titne wben more then one
day's s-est in seven wes enjoiued for
iglious ressonts. Tise se cailed Apua folie
Costitutions, 0 wicb tbe probable date
la the fourtb century, solved tbe issue
bctween tbe Jewisb Sebbatb and the
chliis ti an Sunday hy giviug elfeet, to botb.'"Let the slaves work Oive days; but on
the Sabbatb Day sud the Lord's Day lot
thema bave leisurs ta go to cburcs for in-
struction in pÏety." Althougb the ra-
ligieus besis of Ibis solution bas long
beau eut of date, wo bave in msny
cases uearly got round ta a similar resuIt
seculeriy by tbe Saturdey balf-bolidey.

public opinion iu Scotleud was--and
probebly SURl is in tavor of steru re-
prisaIs uipon 'tbe Sabbath-braaker. Dean
Raisay. in bis lteminlscences, recounts
an instructive dialogue between e Mr.
,Ni-, ct Glasgow, sud a ighiland
acquainitance wbom hie bad met witli un-
axpectedly. "Ms-. M- hegins. I"Don-
ald, wliet brouglit yoe haro?' 'ou, weel,
sir, it was a baad place yon; tbsy were
baed fol-but tbey're a GOod-fearin' set
o' folk liere Il 'Well, Donald' sald Mr,
M-_ 'I'ni glad to bessr it., Iou sy,
air, 'deed are tbey; an' l'Il gie ye an
instance o't. Lest Salibats, Jest as the
kirk wiLs skailini', tbere ws a drover
cbild f ras Dunfries comÎm' along the rond
wliustlin' sud 100kin' as liappy as if it,
was ta meddie o' tise week; weel, air,
mor leade is a <lod-fearin' set o' lands,
and tlsey wsre just cumin' nt o' tlie kirk
-ad tbey Yokit upon bina sud a'moet
killed bisa'"l

Fsrank Bucland lied a very jusft ides
et bow Senday slidud lie kept. H1e work-
ed biard for six days, sud rested easy on
tbe sevsntb. Thea thse euts-y lu bis jour-
nal, dated December, 186 ---"Ij arn Dow
wvorlçlug frosa 8 e.m. to, 6 p.m. sud a bit
lu the evening-14 hours a day ; but,
thank Coad, if dosaý Dot hurt me. I should,
bowvever, caillapse if it Were net for Sun-
dlay. The macluinery lias tisas ta get
cool, thie ruill-wlieel ceases ta liatter tlie
'wster, thse mill-head la pounded up, sud
Use seperileous water let off by sun easy
quiet current, wbicli leads ta thiugs
above."

A Tes-kieli man-of-war was orderead te
Malta. Wlien tlie captain bad got bie
slip elear of the Bosphorus, it etreck hlm
tisat it woeld lie as well if lie kçnew where
Malta was, for lie liad net tlie eliglitee
id-. h. b Ç,nf f ,, «,. ;-

for your worn-out hose, if those hose are "Holeproof,"
by replacing worn pairs free if any pairs wear out in
six months. Send for six pairs and try them. With
every six pairs you get six guarantee coupons.

Moire Than a Million People
lu thle States and Canada now buytheir
hosiery this way -a million regular cus-
tomers. For every pair they wear out
within six mouths of the day they bn-y
them, we pay them back with a new pair
free. But we don't have to replace many
pairs. In ail of our thirteen years of
"Holeproof, " 95 per cent of the output

bas outlasted thse guarantee. That
ineans

24,700,000 Pairs
Thine what a wouderful record.
Send for six pairs of our Cashmere

"Holeproof " and see how they'll wear
for you.* They are made from thse finest
yarn in existence, for which we pay thse
top market price. They are warm and
sof t, without being heavy. You can
wàear them six months or longer without
ever having to damn them. Think of the
work that saves. Think of the conve-
nience.

We are making this year 9,000,000
pairs te meet thse demand for "Hale-
proof."1 Don't you want some of tbem?

We Spend $60,000
just to inspect II<Holeproof." Our in-
spectors' salaries cost -that every year.
But every pair is twice closelylexam 1usd
before it'is sent ont. That means per-
fect -hosiery-no disappointment when

thse six pairs are received.
eAp It means, in ahl probability,

that the hose will last longer
than six months. We canuot
afford ta let poor hose go out,
for we have a great reputa-

tion at stake. These statements refer
to our entire business, in United States
and Canada.

Order on the Coupon
or write us a letter. There are two
grades of Cashmere "H-olerpoof"> for
men. Medium, $2 for six pairs; Fine, $3
for six pairs. Six pairs for women cost
$3. Every six pairs are gllaranteed six
months. Colors for men are black, tan,
and navy blue-for women, black and
tan. Three pairs of children's Holeproof
Stockings, guarauteed three months,$1.

F11 ln what youi want on the coupon, post
card or letter and mail it today. Ses what e
wondcrful saving ln cosafort and money you
eau make with Holeproof Hase. We have sold
hoss tlis way for the past13 years. We guar
antee satisfaction as well as wear.
HOLEPROOF HOSIERY CO. of CANADA, Ltd.

189 Bond Street, London, Canada

91 -------------- - -

Holeornof Roder" Co. of Canada, Ltd. (418) 0
I 189 Bond Street. London, Canada 1
g Gentlemen: 1 enclose$ S-...for whicla

gsend me one box of Holeproof Hase for

g-----(state whether for mien, WOMen

gor childreft). Size-.. .-- Color- ----

Weight ------

% Iame -------------------- .-------------

Street ------------- --------------------- g

Ci? --------------. prov'ince--------- g
. . .............. n. ...

lier. DJ.9.

Accordlug ta Fs-sncb law, the editas- of
a newspspar wields mors power tisa tise
propristor. A wealtliy Russian admirer
ot Louis Blanc tondeId e Palier,
L'Hommae Libre, of wbicli Blanc wss av-
pointedl editar. Tbe Ruasian ratber fancied
hmasei as s wrlter, sud sent some articles
te the pper, wbicli Blanc returued with
thsuks.Tblis so iafes-iatsd Use owner Usat
lie eudeavored ta maks the courts coim-

p1  Blan to insert tbe articles. The
fug ield that an editor lis a riglit ta

declue sun article, aven wlien Nvrittefl lij
bis propriator, and se dlismlad tisa plain-
tiff's suit witli caste .But it was probshly
witilin tisa proprletor'e riglit ta retallatf
by dismnissiug the editos-.

19
Mr. Champ Clark talle a story of Use

exts-aordiuary feeling hetween Usa citieu
af St. Paul and Minneatpolis. Once, vlian
epeakiug et St. Paul, lie ealled attention
te tlie seckless etreet drlving in the rival
city. "Whiy," lie dadas-ad, "I1 hava aven
lisard that tan ihabitais are ldlled ini
Minneapolis on the streets evary twanty-
four houre." "Waal," cama the loud
voie of un Interrepter, "it aln't aisoigis !"

Soins rathar unganerous criticIaine have
beau paseed upen tha correspondante wlio
vas-e seut out ta descripe. the war in Use
Near Est. With ana or tva exceptions
they hava teiled ta deseribe Usae apera-
tiona of tisa caupalgu. But it muet lu
tairness lie admitted finat Useir failure
bas beau due te thse sevare restrictions-
amouutiug, lu the case of the correspond-
ants et Use lieaquarters of thse Tes-luss
ermy te actual detantion as prieonars ot
va-. It must lis admitted that Use great
deays Of tise a- correspondent woeld sassa
te bce ove-. Lard Wolseley vas Use firet
couunding office- to raie objeactions ta
the presesice of iourisslists with li, forces,
aud iu Use I'Saldier's l'ocket-Book" ha
lias saine polite, and oUserwise, thinge te,
gay ahout Use dangers of telegraping
te uewapapers information whlcli may lis
af use to thse anemny. That l5a heel
resson Nwhy go man iy efthUe correspond-
ante lu th Nea- Enast have failed. Tliey
%vers nat alloved ta wituss the opera-
tiens. The Japasese, inl thai- va- wits
Russa, seissved in e xactly the ane wsy
as the Allies sud tise Turke have doue
in the presesst cmpaigii, aud it; le more
than 111<517 Usat, sVhen the next great wa-
comaes, correspondante vvill bie forbldden,
except et thse s-isk et their liveS, te se-
comnany an>' et thse confending simisen.

Jng exception te Sis-
sos-y that netabilits
or Byron (liSe many
had a mas-bld dread
vas vont te mos-tif>'
i-. Wliile at Atisans,
,tities et vinaga- aud
ta more Usan a little
'r tias lie s-sstrleted
itsas da.y. Again. in
i thin slice of bread
a vageteble dinner,
in luhtween by chew-

se achieved hie end,
weighed ha vent 10

isad tc,
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ia
Words by FELUX F. FEIST

Woodland
Music by HÂRRY, BENNE¶L'

.Andante con &ipression.

1. Oh! there la a spot that Je grand - e by far, Thanilands that aite rîch and
2. When night shad, - oslau and the sun sinks ta rest, A.nd stars twin - kle briglit an

Srare , .... Where bird. bild and aîng, 'raid blas-sams 0 ai a ng, And mu aie MIS the.
high, ..... nd bzrdblngs thaîlroam, fly mer- - y ho me, Ere dark -ness dimas the.

f'L~-* -SU h. k . .

.4r

air ...........
sky, .........

Where mel - o - dy blats on
The. lite of a birdl I.

the. bree -Oe
the. sweet - est

ail day, And
ta me, To
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no r a cr, To en -ter the lives of those dwefl -ing tiiere..
heart longs to shaire To rest in the midst of Na turo so fair..

z_ - Z Z: e-

i4_ - -.~.li z

wod -land, în wood -land, there shail I nev e r uigh; .......... à

_ _ _ -à
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BuIIy Chapman's Turning
(Continwed frore Mae 24.)

of bis death was known; lie lied werked
tu the full of his power, and-better men
titan hie bad died for the Master's sake, hie
said.

The tfrne was very ner. Already the
chief of the village, the manm who bad ap-
pointeil hmiseif executioner, liad bared the
dreadfu l kifie with ýwhIch the sacrifice
was te lie consuineted, and the monoton-
ous chanting of the watcliers was risng
te a frenzled howi. The chie! had worked
hlmrself up tW bie task by copions drauglits
cf a crude intoxicant made oni the Island,
and by trade gin, which Ohalloner's
esemmes liel distributed at large. Non',
foarang at the rnoutli, lie strode te-
ward' hie victim, aud iiftedi the knife
higli aCe bis headl.

As Challoner dren' a deep breath aud
cornritteil bis soul to God, lie heard a
loud shut--a shout iu the Engliali tongue.
The knife giittered in the first rays of the
risent min-and tlien it feli to the oround.
The chie! uttered a yell sud sprang away,
holdin bis wrist, and the report of a
rifle-shog-t suded f rom thie near distance.
It seenmed to the natives as if this were a
m anifestation from Heaven. They sprang
Io their feet at a bound, andi before they

Iood decide whichi way to fiee armed
white men were amongst thein, reudely
trusting them asi$le, trarnpling them un-
derfoot, smiting tbern down with the

but f their lites: for Olispian know-
Jng that bis force would be outnumbered
lnineeasurably, lied given the order not
te fire. But it was bis own shot that
bsd snaýsbed the chief's wrist, a abot.fired
ainjeat at has-ard, as lie emerged luto open
ground, andi san', froin a littie eminence,
the group before hirni. Ile had sean the
liglit glint ou the upllfted biade; lie bad
geen the fearless face of the mlssiseeary,
the head that had not bowed before the
Iipending streke ; aud lie realizeti tbat
It n'as flot a question of rnisalonary snd
trader, but white man against black.
And ge ha hait fireti; andi before the con-
sternation hati dieti âway, the men of the
Plower of Hone were lu the square, and

In ssession o! the situation.tithtle chie!, seeing that the inter-

vention n'as humait after ail, gave vent to
a yell of rage, andi snatching up a club in
bis left baud, lie ruabeti upon Oballoner,
where lie stood stil bouncL. It wasBCUCliaprnan wbo cgltthe uun rist
it n'as Bully =lapan who hurleit the
would-be inurderer aside as if lie werte a
cbilti.

'*Surround this man," lie sald, !ndi-
catiug the mnisslonary, "aud if anyone laye
a finger on lim, lire."

But the savages lied no wish to court
disaster. Tliey ran fer cover, and , he-
yond sbooting a f 0w haruiless arroies, did
notliing wortliy of narration. Wben the
Immrediate danger was over, Cbapnan
souglit speech with tbe man wlioee life ha
lied sas ed.

"Seemas we arriveti just lu time," lie
said, sud lu spite of the rouglinesa of bis
voice there n'as a strange liglit iu bis

ee."Do y ou know-that I wss ireuglit
here-a voi ce called me-me, Osptsmn
Cliapuien, cf thie Flower of Horme. 1 imen'
there n'es e msieionary, in trouble, s0 1
lied to cornte. What miglit your naine lie,
Miaîter?"

4My canme is Cliallonier," sald thie mis-
sienary. sund it seerned to hlm -as If au in-
vislile baud lied wiped an'ay the bareli
inos froint the treder's face wltb a single
movemnt.

"CbIalloner--Challonier i My n'ife saMid
that il n'es a in cf that name who-
who saveti rny daughter's life. Are Yen
the mn?"

-It was rny gooti fortune, sir, to attend
thie daugliter of a Mrs. Ohapmsn n'bo n'as
eeriously il]>"

Thn Idon't undersîsuti wlist it
nieans, Dr. Challoner. Wby waa 1 breoesghf
liere to save, tlie man wlio saveit my
cbuld? Cen it lie true that tliere's a Ged,
after ai]]?"

"A (,o(]? T'li Go)d-yes Ile lives.
If 1 lied neyer knun'n it before, 1 muat
have known it te-day. Ceptalu Chlian,
it n'es my Qed n'ho calleti yon liera, sud

A glati liglit overspreed the mission-
ary'e face, for it n'as given to hlm lu that
iornent to, kunw that bis prayers n'eresnswered, sud that tbis insu beside him,

formeLrly bis euemy, lie n'as Wo finti a wer-
thiy aliy, whlo %vould figlit sida hy aide
witbi hlmn for thie glory cf tlie Iingdoei of
Ged.

THE END.

April, 1918
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GUERLAI

SECRET DE BONNE FEMME
*CREAM FOR THE FA CE

Vuhe distinclivie qualiffes of lAi. product aie the followlng:
* This creamn may be wamhed off with water, Ieaving n~o gresy trace *
*whatever, which reauit cannet be obtained with any other creamn.

* can be mixed, with vister, and us.ed every înorning instead *
*of soap. kt deanli beautifully, and after using it for a fewS
* weeks the. complexion will be changed and absolutely improved. *

* New Fr.miss in 1913-68, Avenue des Champs Elysees, PARIS. *
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e A tiny portion of ground at Charing Cross, whiccomprising 461J square feet with a frontage of
Company for £'5S,685 which works out at over $5,500

.h adjoins the entrance to the Mail archway,69 feet, has been sold by the London, Eng.,,O0O per acre. The photo shows the frontage
-opdcal, phot.

%t Augustus, Indeed 2rà

)rd Decies bas been telling a good story about an
'ican minllonaire.
lis first namie le the sounding one of Aupustus,
Decies said. "You know how he tr-avels-wîtba retinue of valets and chauffers and secretaries.
it was with even a grander retinue than usualie arrlved, at the opening of the shooting season,certain English country house. He arrived wlth
nifotor-cars.
course, he was treated on ail sides wlth the pro-est deference. But the head keeper called hlm8 first naIne. Actually!
he head keeper didn't seemn lacking in respect;hlm a splendid place, saw that he got lots ofand so on; but, ail the timne, it was 'Augustus
ind 'Augustus that.' 'Is your gun ail right, Augus-'A very good shot, Augustus.' ÂAugustus, 15 your
cornfortable ?'
he muillionaire fiushed darkly and glared at theead keeper the tirst time lie was called Augustus.
Le sad nnthiný A,",1Ik,
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THE GEAT AMIL CLU

16 aaie ad Nwppr

fo ony$27

4 No puliations a o copeeystsytewoefliya

>Homestead" .. 5 Isues 1.00
The. "World 1Videl (weekly) ... 52 Issueés $1.50

The. "Canadlji Pltola7 12 Issues $1.00

Specta FrIce, $2. 70 for all

N,.Th bove rates goo for al Caad beyond tir>ty miles from 4

Motral lso for Newloundland or the British~ Ise.

Mddress 
44

JOHN DOtJGALL &SON)
"~Witness" » uilin,-

4~v4ý

MONT44 444
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